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Edwai:d C. Pickering's Diary of a 
Visit to the Harvard College 

0 bservatory, ·I 4 N ove111ber I 861 
1--I oward Plotkin 

I N']'[{Ql)lj"C]'JQ~:i_c 

DYVAIHJ C. P1cKERING "\\'as a youth of fifteen ,vhcn heJ his 
father/ and an uncle 2 visited the Har,Tard College Ohser,Ta-
tory on the evening of 14 1\1ovcn1bc1· 1861. Paid for fron1 

.._~ funds subscrjlJed by the citizens of Boston, Harvard's 15-
inch Great Refractor had been set up in J 847, and quickly proved 
itsc]f a huge. succe~s ,vith both the -astronomers au d the public. It ,vas 
not uncornmun, for cxan1plcJ for cro,vds of up to four hundred persons 
to jan1 jntu the observing roorn on a Saturday evening to catch a thirty-
second glin1psc of Saturn or the moon. For this reason~ President Ed-
,vard Everett :-1nd the Corporation ,vithin 11 vcr)r short tin1c voted to 
close the Observatory to the public~ except on spccia] occ::1s1ons or 1))7 

invitationt a·s \vas apparentJy· the cisc here. Pickering's visit, during 
,vhich he ,vas sho,vn ~·omc of the nlost beautiful objects visible through 
a tc]cscopci obvious! y had a profound and long-lasting in1pact on h 1111. 
After attcndjng I-In.rvnrd's La,vrcncc Scientific Schoo] from , 862 to 
1 865 ~nd teaching physics ~t the l\1ass2chusctts Institute of Technology 

Ac kn-0_.u.,led gnu~'ll l. Research for th is :study was s a pporte d by grants S 7 2-J774 
and S73-1634 f ron1 thE: Canad:1 C.-ouncil~ w·hose help js gr::1cefo lly ackno,vh~(lged. 

1 Pickcring•s f~tncr, al~o named J~dward, "'as a J-] anTard alumnus. After gradu-
:ating in r 824i he srudiccl b.,\' in tho office. of ~n uncle :tnd held V:lrlous trust offi.ces1 

including treasurerships of the Boston :ind f\1aine Railroad) the U.S. Hotcl Comp:;)nr~ 
and the Il osto n Sod r ty of 1\~ a tural History. 

The unde 1 Charles Pickering. ·was also a J-larvard gradu~tc. After rEccivjng an 
A.B. in 182 3 ( 1849) ~u1d an I\·1.D. jn 1 S 26i he became an actl\'e n1e111ber of the 
Academy of N ~tural Sciences in Philadelphia and a highly regarded naturaljsr and 
physician. Ilct\veen 1838 and 1842 he serl'ed as the chief zoologist on the U.S. 
&ploring E-,.;:pedfrion (lVilkes Expedition), :ind aftenvards worl::ed extensively on 
the prcp,.ration C1f its official reports. He is prjmarily remembered no"' for hls 
stud ics j n ant h to po 1 o bFJ' and in the gC"!ogra phi cal distri u u tio n of p 1 an~ ~nd an trna 1 s. 

2:82 
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f ron1 1 866 to i 87 71 he becan1e the fourth director of the Harvard 
ColJcgc ObservatoI) 7 • 

Pickering served as director for f orty-nvo yc2rs, fron1 187 7 to 19 I 9, 
a period ]anger th~n the con1bined tenures of his three predecessors. 
I.Jis -adn1inistrn tion n1arkcd :111 era of in1n1cnse gro\vth in tcrn1s of the 
Observatory's sta.ff, cquipn1cnti endo,,rment, and number and .scale 
of invcstigationsa I~Je ,v::is one of the first obser\"'atory directors in 
A.n1erica to re-8.lize that the greatest opportunities in astronon1ic~l re-
search lay in the ne,v ·field of astrophysics rather than in the classical 
astrono1ny of position and n1otion. 1-Ie earl)r instituted fun<larncn.tal 
Iong-tcrn1 projects of rncasuring the. n1agnitudes, n1apping the posi-
tions., and classifyjng the spectra of the stars in both the northern and 
southern hen1isphcrcs. 

Photometric ,vork \Vas carrjcd out for nearly a quarter of a century, 
durjng \vhich time Pickering personally n1ade n1ore than 1.5 1ni1lion 
photon1etric ·readings. This ]ine of invcstjgation cuhninatcd in the 
publication of the Revised 1-J nrvrcrd P botou1etry in 1908, ,vhich lists 
the mc1gnitudes of n1ore than 4 5 ,ooo stars hrjghtcr than the seventh 
1nagnjtude. l t ren1ained the standard ref crcncc until photographic 
tncthods largely supplanted VJSual one . .:;. Although he and several 
n,cm hers of his staff particjpatcd in the efforts of the J n ternational 
Astrophotographic Congress to produce a Carte du Ciel~ he became so 
discouraged hy the slo\v progress of the other participating obser\Ta-
tories that he decided to produce his o,vn photographic 1nap of the 
heavens. Accordingly, he issued a Pbotogrrrpbic A1"p of tbe E11tire 
Sky do,vn to the t,velfth magnitude on :fif Ly-five plates in 1903, the 
first such n1a p ever pu blishcd. J n addition, his habiL of rou tjncl y p ho-
rographing as 11lrge a portion uf the visib]e sk)r as possib]c on every 
clear njght resulted in the "Harvard Photographic Library/'" \vhich 
provjdcs -a photographic history uf a11 stars do,vn to the eleventh 
magnitude on s01nc 300,000 glass plates~ 1 ... his is a history dup]icatcd 
no\V here else, and js heavily relied upon even to<la y by aslronorncrs 
every, v here. 

Pickering's most i1nportant contribution to the dcvclop1ncnt of 
astrophysics ,vas his ,vork jn stcHar spectroscopy. Aided by a n1unifi~ 
cent fund estabJishcd by Airs. 1-Ienry Draper, the ,vidolv of one of 
America's pioneer astrophysicists, Pickedng and his staff photogr-aphcd, 
measured, 2nd classified nearJy a quarter of a n1illion stellar spectra~ 
By con1bining celestial photogr~phy \Vith spcc;troscopy, Pickering 
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brought together t,vo Harvard-pioneered techniques that bcc:une an 
essential feature of the Ohservatory,s rcsc~rch progran1. This ]ine ·of 
investigation, cu1minating in the pub]ication of Tbe Henry Draper 
Catalogue bctv-~~een 1918 and 1924) ,vas undertaken on such a vast 
sca]e and ,vith such briJij~nt success that astrophysical techniques be-
came the astrono1ncr's most valu2blc research tool, nnd I..Jarv:trd ,vas 
ab]e to establish itself as the f orcmost institution in the United States 
for astrophysical research~ 8 

Pickerjng"'s diary of his visjr to the Harvard College Observatory in 
1861 here transcribed~ js :t charn1ing account that reveals his early 
j n tcrcst in and kn o,v ledge of ast ro no1n y, so rn e in teres tj n g aspc c ts of 
the Observatoryis \Vorkings ut 8n early period of its history., and the 
Iia rv ard as tron on1 er s' car 1 )r th cor i es concerning son1 c i m po rtan t cc-
1 esti al objects. The Diary· is in the Ed\vflrd C. Pickering Corre-
spondence., Harvard Univ·ersjty Archives. 

TEXT OF THE DlARY 

' 1Th c C::mn hr id ge O l )Serva t ory 11 

Thursday, J\Tov~ r 4th 1 1861. Thi~ C\."'cning \Ve 1.vent to the Observ~tory, the 
night \V~s clear and col<l though at first a slight c]oud barely -visible son1e,vhat 
dirnmed the stars .. A:.t length, arriving there ,vc ,vcrc sho,,rn into the parlor and 
soon_ after Professor Bond -1 came in, and after being introduced he said he 
\VO u l d s cc if the telescope 1,ras ready,. and i 1n1ned i :1 rely after ,ve ,vere ushered 
up jato the Obser•vrrtory proper, ,vhcrc af tcr so1ne delay ,ve ,vere informed thnt 
the telescope \\'~S ready-; the first obj cct ,vc sa\\r, \Vas the annub.r nebula., 57 
Lyrae (\ 7idc Bouvier's Familiar Asrrono1ny Fjg. 12 3 ). a -It appeared Jight at 
the edges and rather darker at the cenrre, it is rather el1iptical (the axes being 
in the proporrjon of 4 to 5) prohalJly fl rjng seen obliquely; there ,vere severnl 

3 pjckermng)s cont.dbuttons to the de\Telopn1ent of astrophysics 3rc treated more 
f uU y in n1 y h Ed ,;,.,•~rd C. P j eked ng i the Henry Draper J\:] ctnori al) and the ll cgi nnings 
of Astrophy~ic-s in Americat Anntrls of Sciencet XXXV ( 1978)., 365-3 77. 

4 George Phillips Bond was the director of the Har\·ard CoHege Observatory 
I rom 1 860 to 18 6 5 a A t th c tl rn o of pj ckering ,.s \'is it,. B Clnd had al rea rl y carried out 
extensi\Te obsen·ations of Saturn1 di~coYedng its so-called crepe ring and one of its 
.sate]litcs1 H yperjont a.nd of Dor1ati1s Comet of 18 58. I-Iis ]ater observations of the 
0 rio n Nebula "i.\Tere pub Ii s hc<l postluuno us 1 y, H j.s mo st enduring contr i l, u ti on, ho\v-
e,Ter, v.·as his pioneer j ng ex per i 1ncu tot1 on '-Vi th stcl lar photography and his p eccep-
t ive anticipation. of its potential. 

.r.i Hannah l\1-ary Peterson Houvjca;'s Bouvier,s Fmnllfor As-trononty; or 1 A~J lntro-
ductiou to ihlJ Study of t be H eaT.Jens (Philadelphia, r 858) 1 published iri inexpensive 
school edctions, was a popular and ,vldcly a\0ailalilc rcf1:rcncc book in its day. 
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sn1aH stars in the field of vje,v nt the same ti1ne.G The next object ,vas Lyrac, 
('Tide Bouvier's Frnnilfor AHrunun1y Fig. 148) this star :1ppc:1rs double ,,.ith 
a ,rery lo\\' po":rcr and even, as 1\1r, Bond said, it can ftlmost he seen double 
,dthou( a telescope, through tbis tc lcscopc it appeared to consist of 4 stars, by 
pa:irs! each pflir appearing at so1nc distance f ro111 the other nnd ]ooking bright 
and =ippearing ex:1cdy Hke one star at first, but by Jooking closely each \"Vas 
divjded into t,vo stnrs i or 3 seconds apart, and bct\\'ccn chose pairs ,vcrc three 
star~ nf the thirteenth n,~gnitudc ,vhich (I th.ink) ,vcrc not visible ,vith that 
po,vcr.1 The next oLject ,vas (1 Cygni a double star. Through the telescope 
the larger star appeared ycllo,v or orange and the smalJer blue borh Yery 
bright. 8 Next ~.vc s::nv \' ega or o. L.yrae w·hich through the telescope appeared 
a hcnucif uJ blue it i~ douhlc, hnving a snrnll star of the eleventh. mngn itudc 
about 5 7,, off. I\'lr. Ilond said it ,vns the bright-est star of the northern hcnli-
sphere and has a. slight parallax: f rorn ;,vhich it is cstirnated to be about one 
hundred and fifty trll1ions ( r 5oiooo,ooo!ooo,oou) n1ilcs f ro1n the earth! a dis• 
ta nee ,vhich ,vould require light about n.vcnty fi vc years to trnverse."J He said 

{i 5 7 Lyme ( i\1cssicr 57) is the f ~nwus Ring 1'.1cbula in Lyr~. YVhik it ·•, . .vas dis-
covered by the French astronomer Antoine Darquicr in 1 i79• ,vho dcscribctl it 1lS 
looking like "a fading p fo nett frs annular shape ,va s first des cribcd Ly Sir "\ v· i llja m 
I·krschd in 1785. I-Ierschel referred to it as icamong the curiosities of the he:::n·ens 
• • + a ncbuh that has a regular concentric dark spot in the n1iddle ... 'J.nd is prob-
aLly rfr1g of Stflrs.'' Hl:!rschcl \\'as \'lrong ~hout its constitution; it is not a ring of 
stars, but rather a hollov/ shell of glo\\'ing gas that appears e.nnular t1u~ to the fact 
that ,1i:e obs cr,Te more of its matter t th c edges of the .she 11 than th rough its ccn ter, 
For more on fvl 57., .see l(enneth Gl\'n Jones~ Al esrier's l-lehulae i?1Ui Stnr Clusters 
(J\1e,,T York 1 r969), pp. 237-23-9. 

7 L yrac is th~ eel ch rated '1 d ou bl c-dou b le/' o nc of the most fo.1110 us examples of a 
multjple ·star. lts rnuhipk nature "ras apparcrnly first noted by Sir ,villia1n llcrschcl 
in 11i9• H crsc::hd referred to it as '4.a very curjou~ double-double st~r. At first sight 
it ~ppears double ~t some considerable dtsCT-1nce, ~nd by attending a little \VT~ s~c thJJ.t 
e~ch of the stars js a Yery delicate double staar. H See f urthl!r Robert Ilurnhanl 1 J r.1 

Burnf1~1J1/s Celestial Htendbook. An Obserq;cr'r Guide to tbe Unh.ierse Beyond the 
Solar S}'Sten1, II (N~,v '\7 ork, 1978), IJ 5 r-1I53. 

fl Cygni (Albireo), one of the rnost hc:autiful douhlf:: stars. is noted for its superb 
color contrast. The brjghtcr star is a golden ycllo,,· or top,az color, w·hile itli compun-
ion is a sapphire color. Burnham refers to it as "nvo cuntn-t>ting j ~\vek ~u.spended 
against a b::ickground of giitterjng star dust•' (p. 754). AlLirco is bclic\Tcd to be a 
physical double, although no e\·jdrnce of orbital motio11 h~s been detected !dnce the 
first obse1Yations of it in 1831 by Frjedrich Georg 1, 7Hhelm Stru\.'c, ,rho 1ater becam-e 
the director of the Imperi~l Russian Obsern'itory at PL1lkovo. 

0 Apparently out of tnodesty. Bond did not cxphin to his \~jsitor~ the hnportant 
historical connection bet\!iteen u: L yrae ( \Tega) and the Ha r\'~r<l Coll cg c O h.ser va tory·. 
On the night: of r 6-r 7 July I 850 a daguerreotype ,vas takcr1 uf \ 7 cg:t \\'ith the Great 
Ref r:ietor; this \V~S th c first su cccss f ui photograph of srn r. It: \Vas ta 1,c o by John 
Adams ,vhippk, -a professional Boston photographer. under the gni<lancc of Bond 
and his f athc:r 1 , Villi a 1n Cran ch, ,vho was then the d trector of the Observatory. 
,rcga 1s distance \\'"as first calculated by Friedrich Georg ·vvilhchn Stru~Tc in r 837 in 
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the nebula had never been resolved into stars though Lord Rosse's tdcscope 
n1akcs it sp:1rkie ,vluch is the ll5l1:tl appearance of nebu hie just before rcsolu-
rion.10 The double stars fonning c Lyrac he s:iid probably revolved round cacll 
other, but they ,vere so for apart that they n10Ycd very slo\vl y .11 The next 
and Jnsr object \v~s the 1noon) it ,vas about t\velvl~. dr-.ys old1 and therefore 
ne:1rlv full, and though nt that tinu~ you cannot sec the sha<lo\\'S of the moun-
tah1s .. :1s ,vcll as at tl;e fir~t quarteri · you have the ad vantage of seeing near]y 
t,vice as tnuch. l had a fine chnnce to see it, l'dr. Bond. had gone do,vn stairs 
and J\·l r. I-.Jal1 12 the assistant sho,vcd it to us, w·hile I ,v-as looking he to]d n1e 
th~t hy n1ovjng a lrnndJe I could direct the tele~cope to nny part I ,vishcd, so 
I ,l~cnt ( over) nearly- the -v;:hole of the 1noon 11s disc, and after thrit he pDinted 
out sc,·crfll mountains g1nong others Tycho,. I{eplcr, and Copernicus rand one 
1nountajn \vh ich ,vas partjcufor]y bright; he als:o pointed out a plain ,vhtch 
I think ,vas i\1 are Crisiun1. I a]so sa,v the n1oon th rough the finder; jn th:.1t1 

the \vho]c ,vas \'isible at once. It Jooked very distinct but did not n1agnify 
111orc than t,venty or thirty ti1ncs; it had cross ,vi res in its focus. ,,/e also S:l'-V 

a stereoscopic vie,v of the n1oon; it proves heyond n doubt that the n1oon is 
a sphere; it magn in ed it enough to sho\\"' several of the princip~l mountains 
and p1si[ls. 

Of the instrun1cnts the first in i1nportrtnce js the great telescope ,vhich is 
mounted cquatoria]ly on n granite pier \vhich extends tv .. ,enty feet under 
ground and is about fifteen feet in diameter at the h:1.se and hecon1es much 
smaUer to,vards the top ,vhcre jt is sonnountcd by n block of granlte ,vhich 
reaches about eight feet above the upper floor, none of the Boors of the Ob-
servutory touch it bur arc separated by a sp:icc of about half nn inc hi so as to 
pre\·ent the least shaking. On top of it is son1c hcautif u l brass ,,·ork, by ,vhich 
the telescope jg halanced so nicely that it can be easily n1oved ,vith one h-and; 

one of the -e,arlies t su ccessf u 1 nle:1su renH:: n ls of &tell a r <l i sti nee. Cur rent para 11 tt ctic 
stud ics: p fa.cc it at i di st~ nee of ab on t twc nt:y-sc ,Ten Jig ht years. There is no physical 
connection bCt\\'ecn it and its faint companion. 

1 o \Villia111 Parsons, the Third Earl of Rosse, carried out a number of important 
ohscr\·ations of nehube h~tween l 848 ~nd 1878 ,,Tith a 72~inch reflecting te1escope. 
This (~LcYia.than of P~rsonsto\vnn rc,Tcakd th~ sp-ir~l shape of many nebulae, and 
rcsoh·cd nnny into f.r::l!r.,:;;. lt coulcl nott ho\\Tc\·cr,. resolve the Ring Nchulai c,Tcn 
though it sho\vcd '~evident sytnptorns of rcsohrability at its 1ninor ~xis: strips or ,visps 
inside ~rid r~gularity of outline brokrn Ly appcnd~gcs Lr~nching into sp~cc, c-spcd-
:aHy in minor axis." Sec f urthcr Jone.s, p. :2 3 7. 

11 Thero is ~s y(!t no sign of orbital revolution in the \Tjdc patr of douLks; thdr 
period of re,·olution is prolJably on the order of ' 1:something Jess th:1n one million 
ycars.'i Sec further Burnham! p. 115 2T 

1:1 Asaph Hall ,,·:.:is an ass;srnnt at the Obse1Tatory from 185 7 to I 86i+ He then 
\vent to the U.S. J\laval Ohscrv~tory"! becoming n professor of marhc1narics in 18~3. 
His di ~covcry- th ~re of Och-no~ and Pho Los, the tvt·o S;ltc Hi tcs of l\1 an:, in I S 7 7 
brought hin1 internat1ona1 attcntton. 1-:Ic returned to I-larvard h\ 1898, teaching: cfo.sses 
in cc1 estfo.1 rn e chani cs. 
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the fot.:al length of the tel e.scope is about t,venty t,vo feet and the aperture 
fifteen inches.1 8 1~hc tuue js of polished and varnished ".rood~ capped ,virh 
bra.i;;s1 ,vith nvo long bra~ rods tnperi ng to the ends, extending the v.1ho1e length 
of the telescope, ,vfrh great balls :1t the encJs, '1nd above the telescope is the 
finder nbont three feet long. l~hc don1c over the telescope revuhrcs on can-
non b~IJs, and is n1rned round by a sort of nick and pinion n1otion, ,vith a ,vhccl 
like th:it of the rudder of n vessc1 or instead of this a cr0~1k 111:iy be used; tl1c 
don1e re\rolvcs on cnnnon La11s+ There is an aperture extending fro1n beyond 
the zenith to the horizon, and the pieces of ,vooLI ,vhich cover it move on 
hinges and are raised and ]o\vcrcd hy ropes and pulleys. The.re ate iron. doors 
opening out onto a bakony ,vhich runs round the dome 1 by \vhich the general 
direction of any object jn (the) heavens can be seen., l~"~o or th.rec iron tracks 
run round the telescope on ,vhich is a high .sLand on roHcrs consisting of t \VO 

curved ladders ,vith a ,vidc scat llct\vccn them raised ~nd Jo,vcrcd by a sort 
of I 1 orizo ntal -era nk so arra n gcd that th c scat at every c] cva ti on sh a 11 be cq ll a 1-
1 y distc1nt fron1 the axJs of the instn1ment. The seat is ,vide so that t\\'O observ~ 
ers can look alternately 1.-:.1ithout deJay~ There js also in the roon1 n celestial 
globe and so1ncthing thc1t looked ]ike n slide for a canlera obscur~; the room 
was Jightcd by a. solar or nrgand Jmnp. The transit jnstrurncnt 14 ,vas in an-
other roo1n do,\Tn stajrs 1 think south of it 1 it i:s rca11y a transit circle and is 
5upported on t\,'O granite piers, the grad uatcd circ]e is n1ade of iron ,vith a 
circle of siJver on each side, graduated to five n1inutes ( for full description sec 
Lonn1is Prac6c~l Astronon1y). 1.fi There is sort of couch for tlie oI)scrver to 
lie on ,vhen using the telescope. \Ve ne>.:t sa,v n dozen to t,v~nty pnir of tele-
graph "'j res, connecting the tli ffercnt parts of the obscr\!':itory. In the next 
roon1 ,vas the astronon1ical clock. It ,vfls under a ghss case so that \\.'e could 
see 1] the apparatus; it h:1d a don hic pcnduh1n11 nnd I believe the \\rcight.s ,vcrc 
iron balls, hung on catgut cord 1 but as idr. Ilond ,v:is cxpbining the electric 

13 The Great Rcfractor \VS.S rn~dc hy the firm of i\'lcrz. ~nd i\·1ahlcr, the fonner 
Fraunhofer establishment in l\1 unich. Har,,·anl\ contract spcdficd construction of 
11an instrument fully equal to th-e be~t they h:n·c exc.r mc1dt\ and even superior 1 if that 
is p ossib 1 e.' Th is meant th-a. t the n~v..· tdcscop c ,vou 1 d ha ,·e to m 3. tch or s u rp ,1.s:s the 
15-inch Pulkovo ref ractor, ,~·htch Bond felt it did. For n1ore on the Gre~t R-ef rn.ctor 1 

sec Bessie Z~ban Jones and J .. ylc Gifford Boyd, Tbe Harvt1rd CfJlicge Obrervatory. 
The Fir:tt Four /Jirectorshi/1St 183()--1919 (C~.nibrtdgc, /\·1:iss., 1971 ), pp. -i,7-68 et 
p11ssin1. 

14 The transfr or tneridian circle is one of the most importan.t instnunents of 
classical -a.stronon1y. It utilizes ,1. s1nall telescope mounted on ~n csst-,,·c-st axis that 
litnits its n10,·e1ncnt to only that al(lng the meridian, and js used to dctcnninc the 
precise tlmc of the tn111sit of Hars across the 1neridic1n, and hence their right ascen-. 
510115. 

1~ Used in conjunction ,vith the transit circle, the chronograph ,vas used to record 
electrically the C);:act tin1e of ::t ~tar\: tran!,it. Designed by \ViUiam Cranch Bondi 
it was '"idely adopted chcll'hcrc and came to he referred to as the BAn1crican 
method. 1 ' Bo n.d 1 so des j gncd the o hscr vi ng chair "' h.ic h Pie kcrin g d escri b es1 and th c 
method of rotating the ohscr\ratory dome. 
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chronogreph 16 at the san1c thne, I cou]d nor cxa1njnc it closely. The chrono-
graph ,vas close by an astrono1nical c1ock. It had clock app:1ratus ,vith Bond's 
spring governor '\\~hich (made) a cy1inder revolving exactly once in n minute 
( to move) at a pcrf ectly uniform rate; on this cylinder ,vas ~tretchcd a sheet 
of p]ain ,v-hite paper ,vhjch V."~s kept t1ght by t,,·o pins at the ends, there ,vas 
nn electro-n1:1gnet in connccdon ,vith a galvanic barrcry and attached to it a 
place for putting jn a gJass pen f onucd of a bu]b of g]ass ( dnnvn) off to a point 1 

,vhich 1vas d ippcd jnto ink, and thu:> held enough by capHlary atrraction to 
fo~t n Jong tj1nc., ,vhen pressed do,vn jt nlade a mark on the paper and by 
some machinery· ,vns mov-ecl n]ong about a tenth of 2n inch at each revolution~ 
so thnt it dre\v a spirn'~ But ,vhen it ,vas connected ,vith the clock at every 
other second the connection ,vus co111pleted ,vith the lrnucry and the coil on 
the electro-magnet, n1a]dng the. Jatter attract the stec] arn1aturc so that the pen 
,v:is 1noved side·ways and the connccrion is 3n1med1iltely broken again, 3nd 
the pen flies hack and continues the f ornwr spiral. Close by the transit-cfrcle 
l.Vas a fin get 1:ey ,vhich the obscnTcr could ho l<l in his hand at the sc1n1e tin1e 
that he ,vas ]ooking through the telescope and the instant he sn,v a stc1r pass 
behind the vertical \\tJ re he ,votlld couch the finger key and this ,vould nlal,e 
the conn,e(.:tion in the same ,vay ru the clock, only as it ,vas not usually 1nade 
so instantly the inark ,vas usually prolonged Jike this:~ ---y,..._...-- They 
then nlcasured 1 (by a 1.-1en1ier as j\1.r. H rill cn1Ied it), the djstance bet,veen the 
preceding rnark denoting the !iltcrnatc seconds and the mark denoting the 
tin1c of the transit of the star~ thus the titnc can be dctcnnincd ,vithin a renth 
or even hun<lre<lth of a second; the ininutcs arc to]d by counting the number 
of revolutjons the cylinder has n1~de s1ncc the bcgh1ning of the hour and the 
seconds by counting the number of alternate second n1flrk from the beginning 
of the 1uinutc a.nd 1nu1tiplying hy nvo~ All the latter part js done ,vhen the 
observr1tion is over usua11y ,:he nc~t d::iy"! by undoing the pins ,vhich held the 
paper on the cyJinder., ,vhen all the lines rcprcscntjng n1inutcs looked like 
straight lines. They could never use the full aperture of the great telescope 
on the sun as if they did, there ( '-1/'01.1~ cl) be dnngcr of cracking the eyeglass 
f ro111 the conccntr:iccd rays, and ,vhcn they ,vanted to look at the sun they 
cjther used a dj111inishcr or used the s1naH telescope ,vith the rcvo]vjng don1c 
,vhich had a focal length of five feet. i\·1r~ Bond ,vhen speaking of the n1oun-
t-ains in the l\1oon said that t\vo GermansJ Beer and JVladJer ,vho spent nvo 
years in copying the lunar n1ountains1 had made the n1ost c.:omplete n18p of it, 
and he ,vas going t-o shrnv us a copy of it, but probably forgot it \\'hen \\'C 

,vent do\vn. 17 ITie brought up several pictures of cornets beautif\1Uy executed 

16 El ia.s Loomis ·\vas a professor of na tu rai history at ·y ale College. A 1 though 1, e 
n1ade import.ant contributions to sciencet especially in meteorology and geornagnet-
i sm 1 he is best known for his textbooks: on astronomy., meteorology, and ma the-
ma ti cs., of wThich his An hurodtJction to I'raciical Astrouo,n-y, ruJitb a Collection of 
Astronon1ical Tabler {N evr York, l8 5 5) is a good example. 

17 lVil helm Beer j nd Joh-a nn Hein rich vo n I\ 13 d l er \Vere Berl in am a tcu r astro-
nom~rs. Using Bccr~s 3+7-.inch Fnn.inhofcr rc:fractor, the t\vo Ulen produced a 
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sho,vjng only the nucleus :ind ns he said nbout a hundredth of its tail. They 
rep re~en ted the c..:on1ets of 1 8 5 8 18 and 1 8 60, in rh e f orn1 er especia 11y t\\~o or 
three hoods or veils \"Vere thro\vn off from the nuc]eus each thi c:.:ker than the 
preceding .. the substance of the cornet being first thro,vn off and attr2cted by 
the sun :ind then rcpcHed a remarkable instance of the reversion of the la"""'s 
of gravitatio1L:19 Father asl'.ed J\1r. Bono ,vhnt he thought of the probabiEry of 
the light patches at the poles of ~1'ar~ being sno\\r~ He said that that supposition 
,vas certainly the c:asicsr ,v~y to get over the difficulty 1 but that he didnlt think 
it ,vas f u 1 l y estabH sh cd th :it the ,v hi tc p 1 tchcs d ccrcascd as the pol es ,vere 
turned to-\vards the sun.~0 \\ 1hcn speaking of 1noon and of the appe~rancc of 
the earth fro111 there, he s-aid1 that the rocks in the 11100n though they appear 
so bright, and give so much light yet jr had been found by experiment thnt they 
gave no inore light as a general thing than the rocks on the earth or a com~ 
111011 road in the day titnc and drnt the ,vhitc ,vall of a house gave three or 
four times :Ss 11n1ch. I-Jc said that the stonns on the earth must he a g]odons 
sight from the n10011, as they ,\ 7 Cre somet1n1es a thousand ,n1ks ,vjdc and -also 
thunder storms., and the inhabitants of the ruoon if there ,vcrc any, probably 
kne,v more ahout then1 than \ve do. Speaking of the position of the Observa-
tory, he ~aid that he coul<l perceive a cart in the street by its shaking the tele-
scope~ hut that tlrnt \Vas not of nearly as rnnch cons-cqucnce as the motjon in 
the ~ir cause<l by the meeting of hot an<l cold currents. On some nights it 
,vas much greater than on others, being ofccn greatest on the c]e~r cold nights 
of "'inter. He said he thought it n1ight be ren1edied in a great nw~surc by 
Af appn Selenograp!Jica Totani LuJJne Hen1ispbaerc11n VisibileJJt Cm11plectens (Berlin, 
1 8 3:6) ; th-e first rel i r-t u le map of Ju nar topogrs. ph y i it pro vcd ,•cry v :i 1 u:a.b le in establish-
ing lu11ar nomenclature. A1adlcr i.\'Cnt on to bcco111c an astronon1er at the Berlin 
0 hscrv-a..tor y a cul, later~ at th c l)o rpa t O b.sen·a to ry. 

JB Rnnd 1n-J.rlc a spcci3l study of Dona ti's C..omet of 1858T His oLscrvationsj pub~ 
lished in lhe Annr1.ls of tbe H (U'"iJlzrd College Observatory in. 1862., earned him the 
gold medal of the Royal Astrono1n;cal Sodcty 1 the first e\Tcr a\1{arded to· an. American. 

rn The idea that matcrfal from the nucleus of a comet is both -attracted to and re-
p dl ed from the sun v.·as fi rs.t put forth Ly the G cnnan astrono ruer T-I ei nr j ch ,v il hd m 
M-a tthfo .... '; 01 hers in c 81 2. Although thus correct! y anticipating the con cc pt of ra di-
ad vc pressure, 0 ! h crs is today best knov: n for t l1e paradox he pos cd in 18 i 6 \'.'hi ch 
bcat"s his name: if the unin~rsc is infinite 3nd contains an infinite number of st=.,.rs, then 
\\·hr is the sky dark at night instead of being dazzling bright! Although Olbcrs ex-
pfa i ned it by a !>SU ming the ex iste nee of i ntcrstcl I~ 1'.' nt~-ttrr which absorbs :son1e of the 
light from di.itan t st-a.r.s1-the ::i mount of in tcr.stc 11 ar a bsorp tio n is not su ffi.cient for this 
pu rpo.se. Astro no rners today exp I a in O l L c r.i;' parad o:i.: h y the fo. ct that the light f tom 
distant galaxies j s reduced be cans e they 3 re rcccd i ng from ns. 

2D Prior to the -advent of satellite explonnion uf i\1fl.rs, 1nost astronon1ers belie\Ted 
that the po1ar ca P-~ were co 111 posed of frozen \!.·a tc.r; a minority inaintain ed that they 
\itcrc composed of frozen carbon dioxide-dry ice. Recent C\Tidcnce fro1n the J\1~riner 
fly-bys and the v·iktng landings indic::-ate.s that the large poiar cap on the hcn1isphere 
that is experiencing 1\·lardan ,vinter is composed of frozen carbon dioxide'! v.·hich 
cvcntuaU y shrinks :fl ,va y <l u r i t1g th E: spring, and that: the: stnaU-er cap on the hemi-
sphere fo:a ving sum mer is f rozcn water. 
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n1ounting the telescope on the top of a rnountajn several thousand Icct high 
in s:orne place ,vhcrc the stars c~n be seen ,vclJi as the vibration in the at1no-
sphcre nre often probably '\vithin a fc,v hundred feet of the tclcscope. 21 Uncle 
Charles sr1id in Greece the stars can be seen to 1·isc and set \\'h.Jc here C\"'Cn on 
clear e\'enings the n1oon is often invisible untH son1c lvay above the hodzon. 
The po\ver of the tck.scope he used ,vas 140, it is the lo-\vcst but is co1n111only 
u.,cd to sho,\7 to vjsitors u~ing the h ighcr ones for obscn~=.njons. The fic]d of 
vj c,,.. 1.va s: r. bout I o" that of the fi n d er ,vas n1 uc h 1 arger nearly I c-. The sky 
j n every d h-ectj on a ppc rc<l ve ty h right partly bee:-. use the 11100n ,vas nearly 
fuH1 but chiefly from the forge apenure of large telescope. J\1r. Bond s~id that 
h,tr. A hTan Clarke 22 had nlade a Ien.~ \Vhich gave half as much light 3ga1n :-i~ 

the Cr1n1 bri<lge one. This lens ,v~s tnade for a i\1ississipp1 ohservntory bur o~v-
jng to the rebe]Uon he could not get paid for it. l\·ir. Bond said he hoped to 
g-ct it; he s::dd it could be very easily fitted jn their telescope as the f oc~I length 
is-about the .~ :une. 2 3 A fter ,v'1 rm in g ou rs:c1 ves do ,vn st~ irs ,vc de parted a f tcr a 
1110S t ::igrccahlc st~ y of fleady t\lro hours. 

21 \Vith the $1d of the Lequest of Uriah A. Boyden> a Boston engineer- -at1d n1ech-
anic who Lcqucathed more than a 9uarter of '.l n1illion dollars to I·l~r,?ard1 Pic'kcring 
csrnblished a high-altitude obser\Tatnry at 1\ rcquipa 1 Pera, ~t ~n c1c,·adon of about 
Biooo feet., in l 89 L There, photogr~pbic invcstigadons of the southern stars ,,Tcrc 
c~rded out for more than thirty yeat·.s. The lluyc.l~n Station \V~S ,novcd to South 
Africa in 1917. 

22 AlYan C~:irk becan1e interested in tclcscapc-rnaklng ir1 1844 ,\'hen he helped 
one of hi~ son~, George lb.ssctt, construct =:. reflecting telescope. H c began. to figure 
kns~s ci:round 1S46; fron1 the very L~ginning, his lenses 1.vere prob,1bly 'JS good as 
those being made elsc,vhere. In I Roo Alvan 1 George Bas.r;ett, -a:nd another son, Alvan 
Grahc1m., set up a ·worksl1op~ oh.r;en·atory! -and I i-virig q_u~rtcrs on a r.5-:ac.re tract of 
fond in Cambridgeport. 1li.e opdcal lenses produced there "Tcrc r-eg:i.rded as being 
u nex celled an }"'There in the ,vor 1 d. Fini:! times the Cls t ks nlad n the lcn s for ,v ha.t 
w·as then t hr. \vor 1 d 1s 1 argcst ref rac tor; their last, a 40-i nc h lens for the Yer kcs Oh-
sc nTato ry of the University of Chicago at \\rH1ian1s Bay, lVisconsini has never been 
surpassed. 

23 The 1en~ ref erred to here is m1 l 8. 5-inch one ordered by the Uni\·ersity of 
J\ 1 is siss ip pi. "\Vhen con1merce b et\~:een 1\ 1-a.s.sa.d1us etts and J\ 1 ississi p pi broke down 
due to the e.s ca 1 a tion of the \\Tar bet\vee t1 the states, the d ea 1 f el 1 tluou g h. T "'wo 
groups theri competed for the lens, th-c J.larvard astronomers -at1d representathTes of 
the nev{ly formed! "\\realthy Chica.go A~tronoinical Society·. According to onE story, 
th~ Chicagoans got the let1s by running after A hTaE1 Clark, nrn-ney jn hand, just after 
he had set nut to dose a deal \Vith George Phillips Ronc-'1. See further Deborah Jean 
'\Va.rn~ri Alvan Clnrk & Sons: Artists in Optics (\Vashington, 1966), pp. 54-55. The 
lens ,1:as installed in the Dearborn Observstory of the odginAl Univcrsfry of Chk-:ago, 
in I 887, the Observatory r.nd telescope ,rere n10\Ted to North\'r'Cstcrn Uniycrsity in 
Evans-ton, 111 inoi s. 
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